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Anafysis ofantioxidant pills' benefits mag bebardto swallow
Newreport suggests there aren't any,
but methodology isunder SCTUtiny
^ElizabetiiWeise
USATODAY

: bi a finding already ^erat^
controversy indiesupplement In
dus^,ala^analysis ofstudies in-
Volvii^almostaquarterofa million
people woridwiae has found that

popular antioxidant
Health pills such as vitamins

~~ A, C and E and beta
carotene don't appear to have any
health benefits.

One part of the analysis even
suggests vitamins AandEandbeta
carotene in pill form actually ap
pearto increase deathrates.

The analysis, published intod^s
Journal of the American Medical

Association, found that the risk of
death increased 7% forpeoplewho
took beta carotene, for diose
who took vitamin A and 4% for
dtose who took vitamin E

The results ... were shocking
to us; we didn't emect this,"s^s
Christian Ghiud oftheCopenhagen
THal Unit, a non-profit center for
clinical research in Denmark.

The researchers performed a
meta-analysis, combing findings
ftom 68 randomized trials from
1977 to 2005 involving 232,606
people who took awide varie^ of
supplement doses. The technique
requires careful weighing and
analysis of the results of a laige
number of studies designed and

carried out indiferent w^. The
researchers divided the stumes into
two groups; diose that were well
designed (lov^bias) andthoseth^believed were not well^^^ed
ia^proportirai of the hi^bias
studies werefinanced ly the sup
plementindusby. Ghiud s^.

But BalzFrei. a biochemist who
studies antioxidants at Linus Pau
ling Institute at O^n State Uni
versity in Cbrvallis, says Gluud's
technique inherently was biased
against antioxidants. 'The hi^-bias
papers show a 9% decrease in
deaths, and the low-bias papers
find a 5% increase. The saentific
w^ wouldhavebeen to include all
±estudiestfieyreviewed."

' However,DavidSdiardt, a nutri
tionistwidiconsumermupCenter
for Science in tiie Public Interest,
s^ making those distinctions is

wellaccepted in thiskindofstads-'
deal research. Though the death
rates overallwere 5%, whafs more
interesting is that the stu^ didn't
find any dramadc positive effiscts:
"Ifpeople were really living longer
because they were taking antioxi
dants, youwouldhaveseenit"

je&ey Blumberg, head of an
antioxidant researoi lab at Ms
Unwersity, sajfs he doesn't under
standhowantioxidants given inpi
form can be harmful when excel
lent evidence shows that a diet rich
in foods containing antioxidants is
healthful. And antioxidants may
not increase life spian, but rodent
studies have shown diqr do in
crease "the health span."

Ghiud sm die oottom line is
people needtoeatavarieddiet,ex
ercise and not overdo anything;
The momentwe diinkwe can buy
longevity, wearefooled."

About the teseardi

SO dioerent frrai vitotweVecometo bc^eve?
A: Ifs a meta-ana^- notastudy~ of68randomized trials.

Using stadstically rimrousmethods, meta-analyses aresupposed
totease outdet^ nomabroad range ofstudies diatmight not
bereadily apparent inai^ individu^ stu(fy.

Whyis it controversial?
K: Meta-analyses are always potentiallycontroversial because

the researchers have tomake so nri^ decisions about whatdata
to include andhowtoweighit Qiticsofthisanalysis saydie
researchers w^rebiased inwhich studies dieyravethe most
weight toand which they considered less reliable.

Asidefrom ttie controven>Kwliat is the take-home

A; researcher Christian Gluuds^ ifsthis; Eatavaried
dietwidilotsofverctables, fhiitsandwhole grains, getexercise
and lead abalanced life. Pills can't make up for unhealdiful living.
"Weneedverygoodevidence beforeadvising anyone to put
anydiing indieirmoudi,"hes^.


